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JEWS HOTES OF ALEXAHUEIA

.11....M. v. vnv. 2. A Ureal 7 at
13 tended political rally wan held ht

... - nt . th VIW TTnmean ine auauuriuiu - -
under the auspices of the Wilson. Mar
shall, and Carlln Club. Thev speakers
were Senator Thomaa S. Martin. Bep- -

.' resentauve C u. varun. ana nomri
v...v.i..... rMiA tat-- f a. Presidential elect- -
tor, of Prince William County. The
meeting was called to order by Robert
b -- .. .- - wmi. m R. Smoot. vice
president, presided. The occasion was
enlivened oy muwc mnwu "t
band. A large crowd fflled the hall to
Ub capacity, among those preaent being
a. number of women.

TVoodrow WUson'i meiiage to the
American people jraa reaa oy wi--n
-- .. ia nfwninr nf the meeting.

Senator Martin said that steps ought
to be taken to prevent me rriyvetoing bills, President Taft. he declared,
had vetoed more bills than any other
President. These, he thought, should be

ent back to congress oy mo i -- .
with his reasons for not signing, ana
then If Congress saw lit It should be al-

lowed to pass them by a majority vote.
He declared that the Payne-Aldric- h tar-

iff bill was simply a revision upward
Instead of downward.

Victory la Asaared.
Wilson's election, he declared, was as-

sured, and even this was the Judgment
of those supporting other candidates.

Mention of the name of Champ Clark
as being elected Speaker of the House
over Cannon was greeted with wild ap-

plause. Referring to Wilson. Senator
Martin asserted that his Integrity has
not been Impeached by any one. The
tariff and taxation were spoken on by
the- - Senator, together with the work of
the Democratic Congress.

Senator Martin also took occasion to
praise the work being done in Congress
by Representative C C. Carlin. and he
enumerated a number of the things he
has accomplished.

Represcutatle Carlln opened his re-

marks by declaring that he brought to
the people of his home city a message of
good cheer In the shape of a Democratic

lctory for Tuesday. Bitterness and dis-

cord, he said, prevails In the Republi-
can ranks The speaker touched on the
various campaign issues and also thank-
ed the citizens for the support given
him in his work.

Tk. nnanlnv BTiM.h XI HM mAxie hV Mr.
Hutchison, who took occasion to take
- ii.n.tA. nf .she nf T)nnHA elt. He
concludt-- his address by instructing the
voters now to prepare meir muwi mi
Tuesday In order to hae It properly
done.

Wants ForclSB Jury.
A motion to obtain a Jury from some

other city or county In the State will
be made In the Corporation Court No-

vember II by counsel for Lewis Hoof,
former secretary and general manager
of the defunct Mercantile Railway
Building and Loan Association, against
whom several Indictments are pend
ing in connection with the collapse of
that concern. la iew of the fact
that such a motion is to be made It
Is regarded as more than probable
that a postponement win D- -. granted
In the case, uhlch Is flxed for trial on
that day. until either the December
or January term of court.

The motion will be resisted by Com- -
1, monweaIth"s Attorney S G. Brent. At--

tornejs lor noon win a-- K lor an
Jur on the ground that Hooft

could not get a fair and Impartial
trial by a Jury In this city. Hooff Is
renresented bv Attorney John L. Jef
fries, of Norfolk: John H Lee. of
Lynchburg, and Lewis H. Machen, of
this cltj.

It is reported that Judge Barley may
request Judge J. B T. Thornton, of the
Circuit Court for this city, to sit at
the hearing of the motion for an

Jury.
Hooff was tried on one of the Indict-

ments against him in the Corporation
Court lsst February, and February 6 a
Jury returned a erdlct of not guilty
as Indicted in the case. The Jury was
from Ljnchburg. Va.

Tblrd Trial This WrcU.
Tno cases which hae been tried twice

In the Circuit Court for this city are
to be tried for the third time next week
The first to be heard is that of Alice
McMenamln and husband against the
Southern Railway Company. The object
of this suit Is to recover damages In
the sum of 17.S0O for Injuries alleged to
have been done the home of the plain
tiff, at the southeast corner of Duke
and West Streets

This case as first tried at the July
term of the court In 1910. and the plain-
tiff was glen a erdlct' for 12,23). and
the railway company took the case to
the State Court of Appeals and a writ
of error and supersedas was granted by
the higher court. The second trial In
the local court took place in June of this
year and resulted In a hung Jury.

The complainant is represented by
Judge J. K. M. Norton, and the de
fendant company hj- - Attorneys CoL E.
L. Smith and R. R. Tunstall, the latter
of Norfolk.

The case of E. L. Sinclair, of Fauquier
County. Va.. against Fairfax and Com
pany, of this city. Is also slated for
trial Friday next in the same court. The
object of this suit' Is to recover the sum
of 14,000. the purchase price of a quan-
tity of liquor which Fairfax and Com-
pany, it is alleged, refused to accept on
the ground that It did not come up to
the specifications. Fairfax and Company
are represented by Attorney Samuel O.
Brent.

Charles Veney, colored, was In the Po-
lice Court held for the action of
the grand Jury on a charge of stabbing
nam scou. coiorea. witn a Knife. The
saftalr took place Tuesday night last and
Scott had to have twenty-nin- e stitches

v taken In bis wounds.

The funeral of Frank Beach will be
held at 11 o'clock morning
from the Episcopal Chapel at Bailey's
Cross Roads. Fairfax County. Services
will be conducted by Rev. Dr. 8. A.
Wallls. of the Episcopal Theological Sem-
inary.

The - American Funding Corporation.
Herndon, Va., with a maximum capital

. stock of 150,000 and a minimum of H5.000.
has been granted a charter by the State
Corporation Commission. Officers are:
Alpbeus Winter, president; Max C J.
Wlehle, treasurer; A. L. V. Wlehle. sec-
retary, all of Washington.

The bazaar which has been in progress
for the past two weeks at the Toung
Men's Sodality Lyceum Hall, under the
auspices of the Holy Name Society of

I- - EL Marys catholic enures, was con-I- V

eluded as was also the bazaar
at Lee Camp Hall under the auspices of
the women of the Seventeenth Virginia
Regiment Chapter. United Daughters of
the Confederacy.

A Democratic rally was held at Manas-
sas at which time addresses
were made .by Robert E. Lee. Jr.. of
Fairfax, and Lewis H. Machen. of this
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also read at tte aaiMI . .wMah yna
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la the Corporation Court to-d-ay the
of the Waahlagton-Soutbsr- n

Railway Company to the plaintiff's evi-

dence In the case of J. H. Crilly against
that company wma sustained. The suit
was for 00 damages, alleged to have
been sustained by plaintiff In delivery or.

potatoel.
The November term of the Circuit

fnim for this city. Judge J. B. Thornton
presiding, will convene Monday at 10

o'clock. The docket will be called and
cases act for trial. ' '

Wilson Money
at 5 to 1 Odds
Finds No Takers

K.w VnrV Nov. 1 Laree amounts of
money were offered at 5 to 1 to-d- ay In

Wall Street that wuson wouia do elect-
ed President of the United States, but
there were no takers.

Fred Schumm. at X Stone Street,
placed w.000 against iwg tnat iwow., wmt4 tsmrrv Atvhr Rtats 15 Oft AVen

ka JmAmm hftt Rtraua. and 1LO0O

even that Roosevelt makes a better
showing In New xork state than xait.

Following were the quotations y:

Wilson, 5 to L
Roosevelt. 1 to i.
Taft. 1 to 5.
Sulzer. m to L
Straus. 1 tot
Hedges. Hot
BE0KEE DIES IN HOTEL FIRE.

Twenty Injured Several Mlss- -
Ina In St. Lonla Blase.

St Louis. Mo. Nov. Z. One man was
burned to death and twenty or more per
sons were Injured, three probably fatal
ly. and U0 occupants of the Berlin Hotel
were compelled to flee from the building
In their night clothes, when tire destroy'
ed the hotel early W. C Doug
las was burned to death. His body was
found by firemen. He Is believed to have
been overcome by smoke while In his
bed. Other occupants of the hotel are
reported missing, and the firemen arc
still searching for bodies.

The flames obtained great headway be-

fore the occupants of the rooms were
aware there was a fire, and the women
and children were compelled to lower
themselves with ropes. Jump, or be car
ried from the building.

The Hotel Berlin was owned by Mrs.
E. B. Beggs. The loss probably will
reach 1230.000. Insursnce 117.000.

Mr. Douglas was a director In the St.
Louis Trust Company, and was Identi-
fied with many other big corporations.

The body of Mrs. Helen Harrington
Abies, who recently compromised a 130.000

alienation suit against her million-doll- ar

father-in-la- was taken from the ruins.
The police and firemen are still searching
the ruins.

QUESTION GOVERNOR'S ACTION.

Snlt to Inqnlre Into 'Validity of Ap-

propriation Sllrimr.
Srccul to Tlw Warfiinftcn Hnmld.

Annapolis. Md. Nov. 2. Suit for man-
damus will be Instituted In Anne Arundel
Circuit Court here Monday, calling Into
question the validity of Gov. Goldsbor-ough- 's

action In cutting down appropria-
tions embodied In bills passed by the
Maryland Legislature. The particular
case In which the mandamus will be
asked is a local one. but will be of State-
wide Importance. In view of the fact
that the Governor carved appropriations
made to Institutions and for other pur-
poses totaling 17S.0OO It will bo con-
tended that the constitution only gres
the Governor power to dtsapproe bills
embracing distinct items

James H NowelL a waterman, will
file suit through Attorney James W.
Owens. It will be to recover a balance
of 150 for damages sustained by the sloop
Maria, a State guard boat, by contact
with Ice

The Legislature appropriated H75. and
the Governor cut this to 11 State
Comptroller Hsrrlngton will be named as
defendant In the suit.

WAGE REPORT COMPLETED.

Arbitration Committee In Railroad
Controversy Adjonms.

New Tork. Nov. 2. The commission
that has for several months been con-
sidering the demands of engineers on
about fifty Eastern railroads for In-

creased pay completed Its report y

and adjourned.
The report will be erifled as to fig-

ures by statisticians Dr. Charles R.
Van Hlse. the chairman. sas the report
will be made public In about two weeks,
cither In New York or Chicago.

S1LS0H YICTORY

IF DEIS STAND

BY TBEIR GDHS

Cemtlan fr Vac

dant 'particularly In Michigan. Illinois.
Iowa; Minnesota, and most of all New
Jersey.

Mceeter tate Star lp.
Despite the Roosevelt tumult and

shouting, however, the fact remains that
the Democrats to win. not only la the
doubtful. States, but In the supposedly
Roosevelt States bars only to vote the
Democratic ticket to the same extant
that they voted it when Bryan was a
candidate In l0t The Roosevelt strength
Is recruited from the Republican party;
not from the Democratic party.

Only In New Jersey, of 'all the States
visited, are there Indications that the
colonel is getting votes away from the
Democrats. New Jersey, judging by Im-

pressions gained in the last week. Is
Roosevelt road. Poll after poll taken in
the factories, which employ the majority
or .New Jersey's voting population show
overwhelming sentiment for the colonel.

Getting down to a bed-roc- k analysis:
The Roosevelt votes, and there will be

a lot of them, must corns from some-
where. An Investigation shows that by
far the greater number of them are com
ing from the regular Republican party.
That Is true In Illinois, Minnesota,
Iowa. Indiana. Ohio, Missouri, and New
Tort.

Colonel Comes with Rash.
In none of these States is Roosevelt

likely to get at the outside more than
76 per cent of the Taft vote. "Likely
Is the right word. Of late the colonel
has been growing prodigiously. In some
of the States the Tsft vote la barely
perceptible. But to beat Wilson, Roose-
velt has got to get around 80 per cent
of the Republican vote, and few of the
leaders who are not carried away by
Bull Moose enthusiasm believe this will
be possible.

Within the last two weeks a situation
has arisen In New Jersey which Is caus
Ing the Democrats grave alarm. Two big
leaders, Jim Smith and Jim Nugent, have
been bowled over by Wilson, and both
are suspected of an Intention to divide
their following between Roosevelt and
Taft. throwing the most of. It to the
colonel.

A Journey taken late this week before
election to Jersey City, Newark New
Brunswick. Elizabeth, and Trenton
proved convincingly that Roosevelt Is
going to get an astonishing vote In Gov.
Wilson's own State. All these towns
are manufacturing centers, and the great
army of working men employed In them
will give at least half of their votes to
Roosevelt, whether they be Democrats or
Republicans. This Is the belief of lead
era of all parties.

The ten States covered by the writer
have 221 electoral votes among them,
enough with the sure Wilson votes In
the South to give Wilson the victory.
This Is without reference to any far
Western States or to New England.

Ok(o for Wilson.
In Ohio most of the politicians believe

that Taft will be a bad third, and half
of them Concede that Wilson will carry
the State. The Wilson forces have James
Cox, the candidate for Governor, to help
out the ticket. Cox is far stronger than
either Garford. the Bull Moose candi-
date, or Gen. Robert Burns Brown, the
Republican. Walter Brown, the Progres
sive chairman. Is not claiming the State
for Roosevelt, but he is sure of second
place, and the Taft leaders are not very
hopeful of doing more than beating
Roosevelt, and they will be pleasantly
surprised If they do that

Indiana has a red hot fight for the
governorship to which office Albert Jere
miah Beverldge. once United States
Senator, aspires Bei eridge probably will
lead Roosevelt by twent or thirty thou-
sand, votes. The Taft people will vote
for Ralston, the Democrat, to beat him.
and for Wilson to beat Roosevelt, for
they are all e politicians and they
see their political demise In sight If
Roosevelt and Beverldge are elected.
While a Roosevelt landslde will put In-
diana In the colonel's column, the gen-
eral belief Is that Wilson will carry the
State.

Illinois, claimed by the Bull Moose by
100,000. is doubtful In an unprejudiced
view. While there Is much Roosevelt
sentiment In the mining districts, the
Democrats are holding their own In
Chicago, where most of the votes are.
Roosevelt will absorb perhaps GO, possi-
bly 73, per cent, of the Taft vote, but
that will not give him the State. His
candidate for Governor. Funk. Is weak.
and the attacks the colonel made on
Dcnccn didn't do him any good. Kd- -

ONE IS PEOPLE'S

wntT. TTunii Ilia THisii.slli
U-- Ooveraor.-lrver- y popttkv aa- sna coanoa. - . -

ta Wlsoooste hi seh that
gebaCr tea aMks.aay aroBluss

JTollettalla ot after Bssasrstfaealp, and wmtaka nan of hla fbUow- -a, "a. eaatBtT tasm pujaawy to
Wilson. The rar naMtA am
Kral, the Dsmacratlc jiosalasa for Oov-rno- r.

and wilt vote for Wllsea tr taey
think Roosevelt has a.cfcaaea la taState.

McOovern. the Republican esadiists,
who has declared! for Roosevelt, baa Dm
best chance of election. . J

Minnesota Democrats are makta,
hard tight for first pises, and will ' It,'' "" T,ft People throw any strength to
Wilson. Otherwise, Roosevelt, manias;
away ahead of Taft. wOJ get the twelve
electoral votes of the Stats.

WlUoa Leads ta Iowa.
In lows. Senator Cummins, who will

vote, for Roosevelt, believes that Wilson
will carry the State. So doss Lafe
Toung, editor of the Des Moines Capi-
tal, and an ardent standpatter. The Pro-
gressives have a 'great strength, bat H
lacks organization, the leaders are not
strong men and the candidate for Gov-
ernor Is a drag on the UekeL

Missouri went for Taft by only 09
votes four years' ago. and there seems
to be no possibility that It will not go
tor Wilson this year, with the pull
Moosers taking away great blocks of
Taft votes. In Kansas City and neigh-
borhood the Bull Moose vote Is partlcu-Isrl- y

strong and there Is plenty of It In
and around St. Louis. No Governorship
or Senatorial fight fogs the Issue, which
Is a straight three-corner- fight. It
may be that Taft will run second In
Missouri, but It wouldn't be a gilt-edg-

bet
Michigan. another manufacturing

State, la full of Progressive sentiment
and the Bull Moose leaders are very
confident. They even assert that they
will get halt of the Democratic vote as

as two-thir- of the Republican.
but with this view the Democrats take
direct .ssue. Edward Shields, the Demo-
cratic State chairman, says he has defi-
nite Information that no Inroads are
being made in the Democratic ranks and
that the State win go for Wilson by a
decisive majority.

Pennsylvania Political Chaos.
Any one who can get any prophecy out

of the political chaos In Pennsylvania
will gain the respect and admiration of
all the old leaders, who are dumbly
waiting to see what is going to happen.

The ote, which haa
been built up vastly by the revelations
in the Standard OH letters In Hearst's
Magazine, has killed the Taft hope of
running second. The Roosevelt strength,
however. Is divided. The Democrats are
getting a lot of it.

The Roosevelt strength Is weakened
by opposition to Bill Fllnn, the Taft
strength by opposition to Penrose. And
If the Democrats sit tight and poll their
own vote the chances of carrying the
State are excellent.

In New York Wilson's chances are
founded on the lojalty of the New Tork
City organization. There are no present
Indications that the Democratic candi-
date will not have the full support of
the Tammany men who refused to re-
nominate Dlx solely because the Gov-
ernor would have handicapped Wilson In
the State. there Is abundant
Bull Moose sentiment, but apparently the
Taft strength has not been as greatly
Impaired as In Western States.

Democrats Appear United.
Barring a Roosevelt landslide, the

colonel has a fair chance of getting
electoral votes only In Illinois, Michigan.
Minnesota. Ohio, and possibly Indiana
of the ten States In question. He will
not get these If the Democrats hold their
own. And It must be remembered that
while Democrats sometimes scatter when
there Is no hope of winning, the prospect
of victory unites them like brothers.

It Is Impossible to measure the Roose-
velt strength before the ballots have
fallen.

It Is unorganized In every State save
New Jersey. Part of It is based on op-
position to Taft. part on the Progressive
Idea, part on the persons! popularity of
the colonel, which Is still great, and
which was helped by the assault on him
In Milwaukee.

Taklnc It on the whole, the Roosevelt
landslide may come, but It Isn't in sight.

There are too many stone walls to
stoo It. too much level ground for It to
cover. And Democratic success Is only a
nuestlon of keening the party together
and taking the electors as they come In
from the several States.

CHEERING WORDS

FOR PRESIDENT TAFT

FROM MANY SOURCES

Hundreds of letters and telegrams ad
dressed to President Taft reached the
White House Friday and jesterday,
containing cheering news or views as
to the political situation In various
ei

CHOICE. WHICH?

farts of xas country.1 A dpassi or so of
these. arhJeh wars made public yester
day by Asslstsnt Secretary Brahany.ars
sosawseel ta as represents ov oi ins en-
tire lot All are optlmtetle -- to the ax--

Ohio Is jswrs largely represented than
any other State. The manager of a
theater at Terrace Park, Ohio, warms
the ProsMeat to give no credence to re-
ports that ' either Wilson or Roosevelt
will carry that Stats, because" ha baa
fait the PBlsa of the people attending
his tbeatesvand this Indicates that the
Taft temperature Is so promising .that
be' will eamr the Stats by I a big ma-
jority. ' 'iiiNotwithstanding reports that the Pres-
ident would loss a certain part of the
Protestant Church vote, a telegram
states that members of the Men's Club
of taa first Methodist Episcopal Church
at Columbus are strongly In favor of
him. A secret vote resulted as follows:
Taft. ; Roosevelt, U; Wilson. 21; Debs,
1, and Cbafin, L

New Mexico will vote for Taft In re-
turn for his loyalty to that State In Its
recent struggle for Statehood, accord-ngVt- o

John R. McFIe. of Santa Fe. C
Neuman, of Huntington, W. Va.. writes
that be Is a traveling salesman and ap-
preciates the prosperity which the pres-
ent Republican administration has
brought the country, and declares that
the President will carry the State.

"'. Word front Illinois.
J. L. Fceney. former president of the

Central Labor Union of this city, who Is
working for Taft in Illinois, wrote from
Decatur saying that worktngmen who
left the Republican party for either Wil-
son or Bryan are now flocking back to
tne fold. Jenas E. Davis, of Oskaloosa.
Iowa, says that he and his seven broth-
ers, "all natural-bor- n Republicans," will
neip carry tnat State for the Presl
dent.

Members of the Orand Army of the
Republic are also writing cheering words
to the President. William Wallace
Brown, commander of the G. A. R. Post
at Bradford. Pa, says that at least 33
per cent of the old soldiers there are for
Taft. He sajs that three months ago It
appeared that the soldiers would go to
Roosevelt, but the signing or the pension
bill by the President and Roosevelt's de-
sertion of hit party has resulted In their
remaining loyal, w. Hlgglns. of Bartles-vlll- e,

Okla., a member of the G. A. re
writes that Roosevelt threatened to carry
things by storm out that way for a
wnne, out recently there has been an
active pulling away from him In Kansas.
Oklahoma, and Southeastern Missouri, the
Republicans returning to Taft and the
Democrats standing by Wilson. Taft is
ODtainlng recruits, he says, from the busi-
ness men. farmers, and laboring men.
He says the old soldiers of Oklahoma
are for Taft; that tho Democrats will
meet tbelr first Waterloo In that State,
and that a friend of his In Kansas says
Roosevelt won't carry that State.

POLL SHOWS WILSON

FAR IN THE tt.ati
New Tork. Nov. 2. Summing up the

results of a nationwide election poll, the
World will say the Indications
are:

That Wilson and Marshall will carry
thirty-nin- e of the forty-eig- ht States, with
a total of 4U out of the En electoral
votes.

That President Taft will carry seven
Sutes Washington, Wyoming. Colorado,
Utah, Idaho, New Hampshire, and Ve-
rmontwith a total of thirty-tw- o electoral
votes.

That CoL Roosevelt will carrv onlv
two States-Kans- as and North Dakota
with a total of fifteen electoral votes.

That the Democrats surely will win
three Senate seats, and have an over-
whelming majority In the House.

That the popular plurality for Wilson
and Marshall will exceed 2.500.000 votes.

OUTING 4 SUCCESS.

Eastern Power Boat Clnb Has Big
Oyster Roast.

The third annual oyster roast of the
Eastern Power Boat Club, held at River
View, wsa pronounced by the 400 mem-
bers who attended It as "some party."
Forty boats, headed by Commodore Will-la- m

A. Mills, left the boathouse at the
foot of Eleventh Street Southeast and
convejed the merrbers to the place of
the fun.

The club members were welcomed at
River View by the committee In charge
who had preceded them and "fixed
things." Music was furnished by the
Fort Washington Band.

The committee In charge of the oyster
roast were composed of Messrs. William
Ruckert. chairman: John Stees. Harry
Meyer. J. G. Rlzzo. and F. J. Coleman,
and the ladles' committee Mrs. John
Stes. Mrs Harry Mejer, Mrs J. G
Rlzzo. and the Misses Deborah Recan
and Margaret Huhn. The flag officers of
the Eastern Power Boat Club are Dan-
iel Gargas and Gus Schultz.

Xtuj 25 Ond WB telenhore crmnedlons ar made
In the United States eror dij.
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At the top, from left to. right, are Col. Tlico.lore Roosevelt, Gov. Woodrow' Wilson, of New Jersey, and President Taft, whose "three-corner-

fight for Presidency will be decided on Tuesday. Below, from left tb right, are Gov. Hiram Johnson, of California, and Gov.
Thomas R. Marshall, of Indiana, who are candidates for'Vice President Thecdjeath of Vice President Sherman has left, in doubt. the run-
ning mate of Mr. Taft, , - .. -- - , -,,

WILSON SPEAKS

--
FOR STATETICKET

former Promlscg t Cles Up New

' Jersey if aires. Democratic;

v Legiilatare.'

WOULD GO AFTER INTERESTS

Red Bank. N. J.. NoV ov. Wilson
promised the people of Monmouth Coun-
ty, at two big rallies, one at 'Long
Branch and the other at Red Bank, to-

night that if they wilt give htm a Dem-
ocratic Legislature at Trenton, be win
clean up the Bute of New Jersey before'
he assumes the office of President of the
United SUtes.

When Woodrow Wilson was elected
Governor in 1910 he went Into office with
a Democratic assembly and a Republi-
can senate. He managed to force
through a considerable number of re-
forms, snd these attracted attention to
him from all parts of the country. In
the campaign of 1911 the Governor ap-
pealed to the people to give him a Dem
ocratic senate as well as a Democratic
assembly, so that he could complete the
work he had set out to do, and the peo-
ple had voted for.

Instead, the people gave him a Repub-
lican senate and a Republican assembly
as well. This Legislature, hostile to the
Governor's programme, proceeded to
undo many of the excellent things the
Governor had done for the State.

"I have not stopped being Governor
yet," he said ht with an omnlous
snsp of his Jaws. "And It Is my am-
bition to be associated with a Demo
cratic Legislature In New Jersey In doing
some further things to set the people
of New Jersey free from special and
seinsn interests.

Would Worry Senate.
"If I were sent to Washington to deal

with a Republican Senate I would man
age to make things Just as disagreeable
for that Senate aa possible, but govern'
ment does not consist of making your
self disagreeable. It consists in working
in harmony with men who have the
same convictions and the same sm-pafhl- es

at heart. Government requires
that great bodies of men should agree
with one another In the great cause of
humanity and right. Therefore I do not
want to go to Washington In order to
display such qualities as I ave of
coercion upon unwilling men.

"The only coercion that a public man
has a right to use Is the coercion of the
truth and the right of an absolute, dis-
play to his fellow -- men of all the facts
In his possession. He has the right to
ask the people to back him up If he Is
ngnt and correct him If heMs wrong.

"Government doesn't consist of agita-
tion. Ail that I have been for lou has
been a spotlight. I have simply tried
to follow with exposure the people and
the things that ought not to be permitted
to have any Influence In New Jersey
And it has been very Interesting how
many gentlemen decline to come on the
stags because of the danger of having
the spotlight turned upon them.

"I have com to the various audi
ences that I have had the privilege of
addressing this time In New Jersey with
this plea on my lips: 'Do not send me
to Washington unless jou Intend to
back me up In Washington. It will do

ou very little good to elect a man
President whose programme )ou believe
in. unless you make the programme pos
sible by seeing to It that ou do ever)-thin- g

In lour power to give him a House
of Representatives and a Senate that
will back him up.

Will Stay on Job.
"Are we golrg to do what we can to

put another Senator In the Sena'e from
New-- Jere. and are we going to back
the Governor up during the remainder
of his term In his effort to complete the
process of reform which Is not jet fin
ished In New Jerey?

"Give me a Democratic Legislature at
Trenton, and I shall stay on the Job and
complete things I started out to do.

"Look what I am fighting for. I am
fighting for a Democratic control of the
government of the United States. That
ii what 1 am fighting for.

"If I knew that I could mjself gain
the Presidency, providing I could take It
without the support of the two Houses
and had my choice In the matter, I
would decline to take it. It would be no
doubt a notable position to occupj,
but it would be desperatelj lonely. And
not oni that, but It would put a man in

position which ought to break any
man s heart, if an thing will, a position
ot knowing what ought to be done for
:hr neonln of the United States and lone- -

I lng to do It and being absolutely power
less to accomplish It.

The Governor was to have spoken at
Rehoboth also but the trip was aban-
doned because of the cold. The Governor
v.as chilled to the marrow-- by the trip
from Long Branch to Red Bank. How-
ever, he finally decided to motor back
to Princeton, a distance of fifty miles,
and left shortlv after 10 o'clock In a
limousine and wrapped In a heavy fur
coat. The balance of his partv was
marooned in Red Hank for the night.

WINAKS ESTATE SETTLED.

Grandchildren t Ilrerlve S500.OO0
After Long Con trover ay.

Baltimore. Nov. I After months of
consultation, proposals and counter-proposal- s,

the executors of tho state of
Ross W. WInans y made a settle-
ment of 1000.0CO upon the two children of
the Prince Debearn and the late Be-

atrice WInans. and daughter
nf the dead millionaire. This sum Is to
be divide equally between the two chil-

dren 1O.0t0 to eavh and Is to become
their property absolutely If they live to
become thirty ears of age.

The Bankers' Trust Company of New
York and I'rince Debearn are made trus-
tees for the iettlement ard they are to
pay tho Inurcjt on the fund to the chil-
dren until they arrive at the age of
thirty vears. when the principal Is to
be turned over to the children. Should
either child die before leaching the ase
of thirty, his share will go to the other
child.

TBUST HEARINGS ADJOTJBRED.

Farther Testtaaons In Harvester
Case to Br Taken In Xeiv York.

Chicago, Nov. 1 Adjournment follow -
id tho tesUmsny of William Vincent,
from the Aultmsn-Mliler-Bucke- jc Com-
pany, at the hearing; of the gov ernment's
suit to dissolve the Harvester Trust.
November 12 was the date set for the
resumption of the hearings in New York.

The Aultman company was accused of
masquerading as an Independent until
19C5, when It was publicly admitted that
It had been taken over by the Interna-
tional company.

Vincent was subjected to a severe
grilling by Federal Atttorney Orosvenor.
Ho declared he had purchased the Ault-
man Company In 1903, when It was bank-
rupt, and denied knowledge of any as-

sistance from the International com-
pany In straightening out Its affairs. He
paid JMO.OOO for the defunct company
and sold It .to the trust for the same
sum. he said. He received a fee of
125,000 for doing so. he testified.

staapla coin in th alot atanm end
ing waeMne that taxes to trp little room baa been
antaated by ' ICchlsan Intvntir.
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BERKSHIRE
HILL

BRAND
SAUSAGE

from the choicest
MADE of the pig,

the hams.

a new product, but
NOT that has pleased

palates of Washington
people for 35 years. One-pou- nd

packages.

N.AifhPnvisiiiCt.
S23 I Stmt S. W.

W Mi Tctas to fix Herald's BMW Uootsst.

HOTEL

ST. DENIS
Broadway aad 11th SU Hew Tork

City.

HOME COMFORTS
WITHOUT EXTRAVAGAHCE

This ramons hotel baa been renovated, ra
deroratad. refurnished, and nam modara, up.

apcointnunU aax ban Irtallail. and
can be cum pared taneablr with say Is tb dtj.

The OXLV First-Cla- ss HOTEL
NEAR ALL STEAMSHIP LIJtES.

Within eaay aereaa of evcrr point of Intanat.
Half block from Wammalar'a.

rtta mlnntaa walk of Sbopptas District.

OTED FOB: XUcrllenco ef eciafne. nea
fortabla appotntmanta, courteous sank and
home-lik- a aurrouadlnri

THE VERT BEST ACCOMMODA-
TIONS IX THE CITT AT

$1.00 PER DAY UP
7 Mlnatee trees Grand Central Denart
IS Xlantes te Leading Stares and

Theaters

ST. DENIS HOTEL CO.
Also STAXWIX HALL HOTEL

Albany. X. T.

I Do You Need
new eyes r
The next best thingjto get- -

ting a pair of new ees is to J
have us help your eyesight X

by furnishing you with the x
right glasses. f

1 A. 0. HITTERLY,

i 732 7lh St. R. W. Mail 3291.
We give Herald (SUMO reateet vetee.

tvttH ttSt'I' I'

A. J. GRIMCS
603 Pa. Ave S. E.

Phone Line. 1932.

Decorator
Paperhanger

Interior Decorator
Let us give an estimate for

our work. It does not oblUrate
ou In any way.
We alve Herald 92SA00 contest

votes.

GEO. D. SINCLAIR
1MPORTTNO TATtOat

htAKEB. Or

RIDING BREECHES
AND

DRIVING SUITS

615 Penn. Ave. N. W.
METROPOLITAN HOTKI. BLDO.
W Gin Votaa ta Tb Hrrald'a SS.0 Coataat.

EWALD'S
Butter Toast

BREAD
5c GROCERS'

ALL 5c
Save the labels. Good for 5 votes In

123.000 contest.

INSIST ON

Palmer's
Ginger Ale

For Sale Everywhere.
Save the Crown Tops.

GOOD FOR OITB VOTE FOR EACH
PEXirT IX SALE PRICK.

If yen irant ta sell year antleraes, of
If yon are eollectlns; antiques, this la
the place.

Repairers. Reproducers.'
Refinishers.

121T Eye St. M. S22S--

We alve Herald 82S.000 content votes.

rf" SewingkMrtlMn. Machine Man
Will repair your sewing machlae
properly, no matter what make.
Eend postal, or phone
Corner 3J and H Strasta N.W.
Be One vstss hi Tae HeakVs SnVS Coeanm- ,-


